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sub:-Re'iew of Diet charges in rieu of free food
to the non-gazetted
rlvu s4.sr.su Jrarr
staff Elrelrotn5
attendino
breakdown duties.
Refr Estt. Rule

N o. 68t2009 ,

1. As per Para 1420 of IRECJI, free_food is
supplied, departmenlally or otherwise, to the
staff
during the period thev are enoaged in breakdown'iuti.r.
para r420 (r) (r)
n"t"#,
berow
(iii) (c) of IREC rr & RBE:)io, t34/2ors
"rrote
rsn-iliiio-iii,'*here
it is not possibre to make
arrangements for supply of free food, in_exceptionar
circumstances, cash in rieu thereof may bc
paid to the non-gazetted staff including
at the rates fixed by the General Manu!". i,
Jonruttutior-*iiiie
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2' The question ofrevision ofthe existing rates
ofcash, in rieu of Iiee supply offood, to the staff
attending breakdown duties under nute lqzo,
nrc-ri, ,"iii"i vide Esft Rule No. 68/2009 has
been considered keeping in view the in"."u."
io p.i.". Jre.."ntiur

"o,n.oarti"r.
3' It has now been decided with con-c_urrence of pFA
retter No. sECR/HQ/Estt/655/184
dt. 29.I l.20l8r and sanction of Additionar c*""ui [vide
ir,rroug"r that the exisring rates of .Diet
Allowance' for paymenr of casr^r1
r-ree rrpplt
the non-gazefted sraff artendins
r.519r
breakdown duties under Rule 1420, IREC-II
"i;;;% r-r."ai"i"
wili u'#riJ*]ti,
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duties (which has not been prescribed earli". oo

12; Rerision of rates for

4. This

will
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be subject to
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Rs. 45/- per Meal
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From existing

p"r head.
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following conditions:_

4'l

tt should be ensured rhat cash. shourd be paid ro tl',e non-gazened
staff incruding Gangmen
and Trolleymen engaged in Breakdown. dutjes'",
rv r,
crrcumsrances, where it is not
possible to make arranqements for sup-ply
of fre" rl"a, J"p#."rta,y or otherwise as mentioned
in Railway Board's RB-E No. 134/2015.
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Proper record of disbursement of diet charges given
to the non-gazefted staff including
Gangmen and rrorreymen engaged in a."*a"o*r';rti.rt un.pur"nt
vu! uruxrwr
manner ur4r
mav be
uY
maintained duly signed by the competent authoriry,
i.e. offi""r._i;;r;;;'"4
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